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Antonio neemt de kijker mee op een gastronomische rondreis door zes
Regio’s in Noord-Italië. Hij geeft je zijn eigen kijk op zijn geboorteland
en de Italiaanse kookkunsten die je doen watertanden. De eerste stop is
de mooie Regio’s van Ligurië, waarna Piemonte en de Aosta Vallei,
Emilia-Romagna (de geboorteplaats van Verdi) en Modena, Umbrië,
Veneto en Lombardije aan de beurt komen.
Kwaliteit is het hoofdbestanddeel van Antonio’s recepten en dat geldt zowel voor een
simpele pizza fritta en een salade met wilde paddestoelen als voor meer uitgebreide
gerechten zoals risotto met artisjokken of scaloppine kip met kruiden. Geïnspireerd door
de beste ingrediënten en smaken van Noord-Italië, herinterpreteert hij klassieke gerechten
uit de Italiaanse keuken om recepten te bedenken zoals ossobuco al barolo en zuppa di
pesce. Maar hij creëert ook fantastische nieuwe gerechten zoals polenta met scampi’s en
roomijs-uitspattingen zoals “the doges’ delight”.
“Dit is mijn kans om te tonen waar Italië voor staat: eten, mensen, oude vrienden”, zegt
Antonio. “Voor mij is dit een taak van liefde, en eentje die ik zal koesteren en waarvan ik
zal genieten.”
Zijn gerechten zijn vaak simpel en snel, maar nooit fast food. Als een groot
enthousiasteling voor de geneugten van het eten, geeft Antonio de raad dat je van zijn
recepten moet genieten op je eigen tempo. Dit zijn gerechten die je moet delen en
proeven met vrienden, met een snuifje gelach en een grote scheut conversatie. Dus: neem
een stoel, een glas wijn, ontspan en geniet.
Veneto:
In het historische en pittoreske Venetië is water een belangrijk deel van het dagelijks
leven, zelfs wanneer het op winkelen aankomt. Antonio smaakt de wonderlijke kruiden
van de Rialto markt. Hij moedigt de teams aan in de jaarlijkse gondeliersrace.
De recepten in deze aflevering zijn: zeevruchtensalade, roomijs di ducale en perziken in
wijn.
Lombardije:
Studenten van de beroemde Milanese mode-academie maken een buitengewoon maatpak
voor Antonio. Als wederdienst kookt hij voor hen een speciaal maal. Daarna bezoekt hij

de volgens hem beste voedingswinkel ter wereld. Hij deelt ook nog een moment van rust
op het Lago Maggiore samen met enkele vissers. En hij proeft de risotto in Sannazzaro.

Do you want to download or read a book? - It is said to be a myth that home schooling is
easier and simpler than traditional schooling. Compared to traditional schooling, home
schooling requires more attention and hard work from the student as well as the parent.
The child needs to be under fairly constant surveillance and vigilance to ensure that the
studies are not being neglected. Working individuals have a tough time juggling home
and work. Hence, many quit jobs and concentrate wholly on the childs home schooling,
while others divide their work and the care of their kids between themselves and their
spouse. For instance, both husband and wife can take up jobs so that each can be at home
to be with their child at different times of the day, or week. In order to find time for both
schooling and work, one needs to schedule and manage time.The following are some
suggestions you could follow to simplify work and homeschooling requirementsOrganize
workIf you are working on a part time job or have an independent business you can
organize the day according to the study timings of the child. Since you have opted for
home schooling, it is your duty to pay ample attention towards your childs education.
Allocate time for classes according to scheduled timings, which you can work out with
your child. If you are working on an independent basis or work from home, avoid taking
up work during class timings. Keep your phones on voice mail informing callers that you
are busy with the childs studies. If the child feels ignored and neglected because of
constant intervention from your work, he or she may lose interest in studies. Schedule
school timingsSchedule the timings for the studies according to the subjects. Things like
reading aloud and poetry reading can be done during the evening or even be shifted to
bedtime. This way the teaching can be done on a casual level, without being too stressful,
and with the children bonding with the parents. Manage ExpensesSet aside a certain
amount for the schooling expenses. Even if you dont have to spend on the uniforms,
commuting, and educational fees, there are still other expenses like the books and
stationary, learning aids etc, which have to be bought from time to time. Recreationoutdoor tripsWorking individuals have to make sure that home schooling is not limited to
theoretical studies. The students need to get practical knowledge about certain subjects.
Like in the case of learning about animals and birds, one could organize a field trip to a
zoo. This will not only prove to be an educational outing but will also be a fun trip.
Stressing too much on study can make it boring and discouraging to the student. Lastly, if
there is also a toddler at home, parents should hire a baby sitter so that the toddlers needs
do not encroach during the class time of the older child. The baby sitter can also be handy
when you have to rush for an important meeting and there is no one to look after the kids.
Children above 10 years of age need to be given special attention as what they learn has
an impact on their education in the long run.All said and done, if the parents are not able
to manage both work and home, it is always advisable to choose what is best for the
child. Getting your priorities right simplifies the process, and the child is not deprived of
its essential education. - Read a book or download
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Automotive tools market is vast with 100's of specialised tools used for specific tasks like
drive shaft wrenches, fuel injection sockets and valve spring compressors. And while
specialist tools are very useful and necessary in many occasions there are basic hand tools
that are required by mechanics and service technicians. Sockets are probable the most
widely used tool by mechanics and come in to forms ether standard or deep. Used to
undo and tighten bolts sockets are usually sold in sets of verifying sizes and are available
in both metric and imperial. It is advisable to have both sizes available as cars do not
have standardised bolts and you never know what size of bolt you will find next. Sockets
are categorised by the fitting size for ratchets, torque wrenches ect. And are available in
1/4", 3/8", 1/2", 3/4" and 1" the most popular are 1/4" and 1/2" but there are many multi
drive socket sets available that will give you a range of sizes and fittings that are ideal if
you are starting out. There are many types of screwdriver available including specialist
drives such as Tri-wing, Torq-set and Hexalobular however you are unlikely to come
across most of the specialist drives unless you are working in very specific industries.
The two standard screwdrivers are Philips and flat or straight head. It's advisable when
buying screwdrivers to go for "impact screwdrivers" they have the shaft running all the
way through the handle and allow much more torque to be applied. What about keeping
your tools? Automotive Tools for sale can last a life time if you buy quality and look
after them. And the biggest reason for having to re-buy tools is misplacing them. To start
with a tool box or case will suffice and most tool sets come in storage cases but one your
collection begins to grow its advisable to invest in a tool cabinet, they can become quite
costly but if you buy a quality they will last your career. If you own or operate an
automotive service center, then you know the importance of keeping costs low. Not only
is this important to you, but in a day where fuel costs are rising, and insurance premiums
aren't getting lower, this is even more important to your customer. Car owners that are
looking to have their vehicle serviced are doing so in an economy today that is tough.
What they want and need from a good service center is low costs, quality parts, and
mechanics that can get the job done right the first time. An auto service center is only as

good as its reputation, and this is an industry where the stigma of con artists hoping to
make a quick buck is high. You don't want that to be you if you want your service center
to be busy. You are in the business of making people's lives easier, by providing quality
service using high quality Automotive Tools & Equipment that keeps their vehicles safe,
and their wallets in good shape. How you do this is by investing in the right automotive
tools and automotive equipment to keep your costs down. When your costs are down, you
can pass those savings on to your customers who will not only keep coming back to you,
but send you everybody they know as well. -Download quickly, without registration

